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A New Years Greeting 
from the President 

1975 is the Golden Anniversary of Southwestern's life in Memphis. It 
marks a new beginning for our second 50 years. We begin the new year 
with hearts that swell with pride and thanks for the heritage that is South
western-for the high values and great teaching that have marked every 
year of the college's life. We are grateful for the generous support of alumni, 
of private enterprise and of many friends that has equaled and enabled this 
vision of excellence. 

We rededicate ourselves to the ideals of liberal culture, spiritual growth ~ 
and disciplined scholarship. . ~ 

1975 ha; been proclaimed Holy Year by Pope Paul VI ; it is Jubilee 
Year in Judaism; and under the sponsorship of the United Nations it is 
International Women's Year. In this worldwide context we dedicate ourselves 
to reconciliation, justice and the seeking after truth. 

Economically, spiritually, these are difficult days. The siren songs of 
retrenchment, apathy and fear are in our ears. 

But difficulty has not hindered great dreams; it has nurtured new 
vision, high resolve and hard work. 

May the new year 1975 enrich your life v\lith tasks worth doing, time 
to reflect and the warm support of friends. 

Shriver warns of shift 
• • In economic power 

Americans must wake up tei the 
realities of world economics if the Uni
ted States is to overcome its fiscal prob
lems, Sargent Shriver told members of 
the President's Council last month. 

Shriver, first director of the Peace 
Corps, former Ambassador to France 
and the Democratic candidate for Vice 
President in 1972, addressed about 150 
members of the Council after meeting 
with students earlier in the day. 

Shriver stressed the importance of 
thinking in global terms rather than 
attacking economic woes only on a na
tional scale. Because of the powerful 
oil-producing countries, Shriver said, 
we are witnessing the beginning of a 
massive shift in distribution of the 
world's wealth. 

"We've got a whole new ballgame," 
he said, referring to the increasing flow 
of money from the U.S. to the Arab · 
oil producers. Equally alarming, he 
said, is the emergence of other cartels 
in such materials as bauxite and copper 
which threaten to create similar power 
groups. 

If the flow of U.S. money to Arab 
nations continues at its present rate of 
$30 billion to $40 billion a year, he 
said, . the oil producers could literally 
buyout the corporate resources of the 
U.S. within a few years. 

America's only hope in averting the 
shift in economic power lies in a get-

tough approach by political leaders and 
citizens, he said. 

"We have to get lean and tough and 
(Cq,ntinued on page 2) 
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Diehl, Williford 
accept new 

• • assignments 
Generations of Southwestern stu

dents who know Charles 1. Diehl as 
long-time Dean of M en will be renew
ing their association with Dean Diehl 
after July 1 as he begins a one-year 
special assignment in alurnni activities. 

At tha t time Dean of 'Nomen Anne 
Marie Williford will become Dean of 
Students, combining in one adminis
trative office the responsibility for a ll 
areas of student life. 

President James H. Daughdrill Jr., 
in announcing the changes, said, "Dean 
Diehl's accepting this special assign
ment will strengthen and highlight the 
importance of Southwestern's alumni 
in the <ife of ' the C'ol iegc." 

The announcement gives a further 
boost to an area of increasing impor
tance at Southwestern. With the adop
tion of a new constitution Nov. 2, the 
Alumni Association has embarked upon 
a period of reorganization designed to 
broaden the scope of the Association's 
work. 

Dr. Daughdrill said Dean Diehl will 
be partintlarly il1\ 'olved with thc newly 
constituted Executive Board, thc ad
ministrative ' body of the Association. 

"\Vith the Association's new bylaws, 
the organization of new committecs 
around alumni interests, and the plan 
for developing area alumni clubs, the 
importance of working with Alumni 
Ass()Ciation Presidcnt Frank M. Camp
bell and the Execu tive Board is partic
ularly critical during the coming year," 
President Daughdrill said . 

Campbell o'!'eeted the ncws of Diehl's 
special assignment with enthusiasm. 
"It will be grcat to have a man with 
his background working with the As
sociation," he said. 

Diehl will work closely with the De-

Dean Williford 

Dean Diehl 

partment of Institutional Advancement, 
which coordinates all alumni activities 
of the college. Diehl , who has been a 
professor of education and English in 
addition to Dean of Men, ",ill retain 
his teaching duties. 

Dean Diehl, a Southwestern alum
nus, joined the college faculty in 1947 
and became Dean of Men in 1953. 
His father, the late Charles E. Diehl, 
was responsible for moving the college 
from Clarksville to Memphis in 1925. 
He servecl as president from }C)[7 to 
1949. 

The change in Dean \"..'illiford's du
ties, said President Daughdrill , is de
signed to "unify responsibility for stu
dent affairs, for both men and women. 
in one office." 

Dean Williford later will name an 
Assistant Dean of Students, who also 
\\·ill serve as Director of the Student 
Center. 

Upon completion of work to\\·ard 
a law degree at Memphis State Cni
versity, Dean Williford also \\·ill be
come Associate Legal Counsel for the 
college. 

Dean vVilliford, a former Southwest
ern student and a graduate of ~Iem
phis State, has been Dean of Women 
SII1ce 1968. 
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New president discusses changes in Association 

Campbell sets sights on active alumni role 
In the late 1930s, a typical South

western student had little if any con
tact with the Alumni Association. 

In the words of Frank 1vl. Call1ph('ll , 
a 1939 graduate: '. 

"Just before commencement ('vc~ry 

year they used to have an alumni sup
per on the lawn olltside NI~I~ly Hall. It 
seems to rne it \vas usually around 
exam week. and I was always consciolls 
of this big cro';"c\ of noisy peopll' just 
outside Illy window in Robb Hall. It 
usually affected the kind of meal we'd 
have in the dining h;:111 that night, 

Now CUlllphl'll wants to chan,t>;f' all 
that. As he begins his t('rm as president 
of th(' Southw('stnll AllIllmi Assoria
tion, he fa(,l~s the task of Icaelin,£?; ttl!' 
alumni hoely throllgh a major transi
tion which will give students a \'oice in 
alullIni affairs. 

Thc Association's new ronstitution, 
adopted Nov. 2, ralls for " Inajol' n~ 

orh'aniza tion invoking not only th(~ 
physical lllakeup of the group hut also 
its ctltin·. philosophy. 

"In the past its function has been 
primarily social," Campbell said. And 
\,·hilc IH' f(·(,ls thl' social nspcrts of thc 

Association still are vital, he feels the 
ol'ITanit:ation can and should do much 
more. 

Traditionally, Campbell sa i d, the 
Alumni Association has had little effect 
on current student life. Students gave 
little thought to the group until they 
heratne members. "Upon graduation. it 
was automatic." 

Campbell feels that can be changed. 
and that the Association can begin to 
takc an active role in working with stu
dents, faculty and administrators on 
matters affecting Southwestern. He 
mentioned recruiting and job placp
lllent as two areas in which the Alumni 
Association might be of help. 

In lin e with increasing students' 
awareness of the Association is the con
stitution's provision for student repre
sentatives on the Alumni Council. In 
addition to a representative elected by 
each graduating class, the membership 
will include a representative of the stu
dent body as a whole. 

Campbell stressed the need for tn
put from the students, and said he 
hopes that through involvemellt in the 
Council the students will feel "South
western, through the Alumni Associ
ation, has a continuing interest 111 

thelll." 
This continuing in t ere s t will be 

served by organization of local alullll1i 
c hap t e r s throughout the wuntry. 
Campbell lists the effort as one of the 
top priority items this year as the As
sociation implements its new constitu
tion . He said organization of the groups 
pro b a b I y would be done largely 
through correspondence with alumni in 
various parts of the country, adding 
that he would be "delighted" if alumni 
would take the initiative in organizing 
chapters in their areas. 

Campbell looks upon his own in
volvement In alumni affairs as a :nat
ural extension of his student ties with 
Southwestern. "I just always have been 
(involved in the Association) ," he 
said; "it's sort of like asking 'When did 
I becolllc a Presbyterian?' " 

Alumni President Frank M. Campbell at Homecoming 
Campbell is quick to point out that 

any changes which may occur in the 

WAGES seminar 
f~atures Susan Smith 

. Southwestern Bl~~lness Manager SII

san L. Smith was ·one of threl' speakers 

tcatllred at a recent seminar sponsored 

by WAGES (Women and Cirls EIIl

ployment Enabling Service ) on the 

Southwestern campus. 

The purpose of the selllmar was to 

acquaint empl~yers \\'ith the VV A(; ES 

organization. WAGES was founded in 

.June 1972 by the Department of La

'bor. Its goal is tp aid employers in finel

mg qualifiedw<?inen ;applicants for joh 

openings. 

ployer 111 

goals . 

This service aids thl' CIll-

a flinn" tive-action 
.' ,;' 

'. !' .. , ~, ', . 

, The pan,cl di~('~iSSi~n was modera ted 

by ·Bob Akins, tl:ir~t()I' of the HUlllan 

Services I)ivision ',~f the . City of Melll

p~,. Also · fea;~ g.ed ,~n the panel were 
. . ~.:,; . • ' 1 ,11,,:, ~ ~. ' 

. Je;m" COI1¥tini:.~.plQyment plans at;ld 

:a:~l.i~inist~~try.('; . . ~~~Ha~~r.of BlI~keye 
C~Il~losecJ~r'p ., '~d:A} Kruse, super

visor of em.ploYll'lcnt and records of 

Memphis Light·,·'C-ils> and Water Di-

vision. , 
. .,;.~ . 

Pianist, faculty member 
Jane Soderstrom dies 

Thl' Southwrstern rommunity was 
saddrlled by the death n(~('. I of Jan(' 
Soderstrolll , Associate Professor of Mu
sic and a well-known pianist in the 
Mid-South. 

Miss Soderstrom began her study of 
music \\'ith her mother, the late O. F. 
Soderstrolll , who was organist and choir 
director at Convenant Presbyterian 
Church. At an early age she began re
ceiving instruction from Prof. Lois 
Maer at the Memphis College of Music ' 
(South\\Tstern's Musil' Departmf'nt at 
that time ) .' 

Her association with Prof. Maer con
tinued through Central High School 
and Southwestern, where Miss Soder
stroln earned a Bachelor of Arts degree 
in mllsic and a Bachelor of Music de
gree in piano performance. 

During her student days at South
western she was accompanist for the 
Southwestern Singers ancl piano solo
ist with the Southwestern Orchestra 
under the direction of Dr. Burnet C. 
Tuthill. 

She later received a Master of Arts 
degree from Mills College, Oakland, 

Calif., ,,·here she was a pupil of the 
internationally k now n pianist and 
teacher Egon Petri. It was at Petd's in
stigation that she made her San Fran
cisco debut, which received excellent 
reviews. She also studied music com
posltton with Darius Milhaud, the 
world's leading exponent of pol),-tonal 
musIc . 

Returning to Memphis, she joined 
the faculties of the Lausanne School 
and the Memphis College of Music. 
She became a full-time member of the 
Southwestern faculty in 1961. 

Prof. Soderstrom was well known m 
local music circles. having served as 
an officer in the Beethoven Club of 
Memphis, a member of the Camerata 
Music Cirrle and piano soloist \yith the 
Memphis Symphony Orchestra. She 
was at one time under the professional 
management of Young Artists Inc. 

She appeared as both soloist and ac
companist for numerous recitals and 
concerts throughout the Mid-South, 
and was a member of the Idlewild 
Presbyterian Church Choir. 

rol~~ of the Alumni Association will not 
be m"dc at the expense of the organ
ization's social function. "Most of my 
closest friellds today are the people I 
knew "t SOLI thwestern," he said. Asso
ciation activities have provided a way 
to keep in touch . 

Camphell. lik(' Illany South"\'estern 
alullllli. settled in Memphis after his 
graduation. He is president of the Ed
ward LI~Mast('r Co. of Menlphis, and 
has heen with th(' realty finn for 27 
years. 

His business background is well suit
ed to the job of organizing and imple
menting a workable structure for the 
Alumni Association. He began one of 
his first tasks-setting up the commit
tees which will be the working units 
of the Executive Board- at the Board's 
first meeting recently. 

So far, Campbell said, he has "just 
begun to scratch the surface" of the 
job facing him · as president. Already 
he can see it won't be easy, 

He praised the work of his predeces
sor, Harriet Pond McLean ('39), in 
laying the groundwork for the changes 
in the Association. "If I had known the 
job Harriet was going to prepare for 
me, I might have been more reluc
tant," Campbell said with a smile. 

Shriver in Student Center 

Shriver warns 
of changes in 

• economtc power 
(Continued from page 1) 

competitive" enough to deal effectively 
with the Arabs, he said. "Jawboning 
just won't work ." 

Referring to anti-inflation measures, 
Shriver said, "If there's going to be a 
war (on · inflation), I think it should 
be an all-out war." Urging a strict pro
gram of cutting U.S. energy consump
tion, Shriver recommended gasoline ra
tioning, taxes on cars with excess horse
power, increased gasoline taxes, selec
tive power brownouts and other con
trols. 

Earlier, Shriver tolel the students 
President Gerald Ford's economic pro
posals have been "much too little, and 
almost too late ." He said the adminis
tration has failed to present the true 
magnitude of the fiscal crisis. 

"Private education is faced with a 
very serious ch~dlenge" because of the 
economic situation, Shriver said in his 
address to the President's Council. De
scribing private education as a vital ele
ment in the nation's eclucational sys
telll, he urged continued support to 
help private institutions survive during 
this critic"l timf' . 



James F. Springfield 

Seven to serve 
on planned giving 

• sponsoring group 
Seven Memphis leaders have agreed 

to lend their expertise to Southwest
ern's planned giving program QY ~erv

ing as members of the Planned Giv
ing Sponsoring Committee. 

The Committee, which will meet for 
the first time this month, will act as 
a resource group, according to Park 
Moore, Director of Planned Giving 
and Church R elations. Each member 
is an expert in a field related to the 
pla nned giving program. 

James F. Springfield, Senior Vice 
Presiden t and Senior Trust Officer of 
Union Planters National Bank, will 
serve as chairman . Springfield is a 1951 
graduate of Southwestern . 

)... ·Other ·' members are: 
Norman H. Blake, stock broker with 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Smith ; E. B. LeMaster Sr. , founder of 
the real estate firm of Edward LeMas
ter Co. Inc. and a life trustee of South
w estern; attorney Robert N. Lloyd J r., 
a 1930 Southwestern graduate; S. Her
bert Rhea, a Certifi ed Public Account
ant who specializes in estate planning 
with the SSM Corp.; Lester A. Rosen, 
a Chartered Life Underwriter with 
Union Central Life; and P. K. Seid
ma n, a CPA with Seichn'ln & Seid
ma n. 

Television series 
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Class builds geodesic dome 

Students' lesson provides sculpture for campus 
An exercise in applied mathnna tirs 

by 1 () Southwestern freshmen has pro
du('(~d an \I 111.1 Sl 1<1 I pipct' of sculptul'(' 
for the campus. 

The 10, ·members of a colloquiurn 
taught by Jack U. Russell, professor of 
ilia thcl'natics, last mon th constructed a 
geodesic dome adjacent to the CIIt'Jrl
istry and ;vt a tlH'lll'ltics Buildings. 

Despite chilly, wet weather on the 
sclwdulecl (:onstruction elate, the class 
members appeared ready and v,'illing to 
prov!' they had learned their lessons 
well. And th(~ dOllle provided a lesson 
itself--·that · ma thematics is rnore than 
manipub ting numbers. 

Dr. Russell's colloquium involved a 
study of domes from several stand
points, including mathematica l, archi
tectural and practical aspects. 

As part of the course, the students 
spent about five weeks developing the 
mathematical basis for domes, working 
out formulas, studying various design 
concepts and building modcIs of dif~ 

ferent types of domes. 
Next the students decided wha t kind 

of dome they would build full-scale on 
the campus and began fabric a tion of 
the needed parts. Preparing the ma
terials was an education in itself for 
m a ny of the class members, Dr. Russell 
sa id, for many had had scant exposure 
to the saws, drills, grinders and other 
tools they now were called upon to usc. 

Using the Physics Department work
shop, the students spent the next five 
weeks making parts. The main compo
nents of the dome are its 270 struts, 
which vary in length from 28 to 36 
inches . and which are made of three-

Completed dome stands 14 feet high 

eighths-inch thin-wall g a I v an i zed 
tubing. Besides cutting each strut to its 
proper length , the studen ts Ha ttened 
the ends, ground thclll slllooth, drilled 
holes for bolting the structure together 
and bent the ends to the prop(.~ r angles. 

Using plywood forms, they cast the 
five conC'l'ete piers, each two feet ta I\. 
on which the finished dOliw stands. 

The cOlllpktcd dOIllt', an eye-catch
ing structure 14 feet high and 16 feet 
in diameter. will n ' lnain in place for at 
least a y('ar. afh' r which a dec ision will 
be reached abollt l\la king the sculpture 
a pCl'1Iwnf'nt fea ture of the campus. 

Meallwhile , it stands as tangible 
proof tha t Ilia th can illvoke (' I bow 
grease as \\'('\1 as pocket calculators. 

Hubert F. Fisher Jr. bequeaths $50,000 

Bequest pays Fisher Garden upkeep 
Hubert F . Fisher Jr., the late chair

man of Cook Industries Inc. of Mem
phis, has bequea thed $50,000 to South
western to finance the upkeep of the 
Hubert F. Fisher Memorial G arden. 

The Garden is named in honor of 
Mr. Fisher's father, a former U.S. 
R epresentative who died during World 
Wa r II. 

• • Inspires 

Hubert Fisher JI'. died last June at 
the age of 63. He hac! heen associated 
with Cook IndustriDi , since 1933, serv
ing in various capacities as the finn de
veloped from a ;cotton merchandising 
company into a diversified internatiomrl 
en terprise. 

~.fr. Fisher was a prolllinent J-igure 

in the .Memphis and U .S. cotton 11\('1'

cha ndising industry, having s(~ rved as a 
member of the board of managers of 
the New York Cotton Exchange . 

hronze figures, " Boy and Fish" and 
"Boy and Cranc," donat(,d by sculp
tn'ss Anna Hyatt Huntingtoll. 

The late Louise Sanford Fisher per
sona lIy slIpnviscd thl' planning and 
landscaping of the (;arcien in 1 fl4 1 as 
<I melllorial to hn hIlSb;llHI.· 

new Meeman Center program 
The $50,000 bequest is an addition to 

the college's endowment. Income frolll 
the gift will be lIsed for regul'lr main
tenance of the Garden. 

A glimpse of 
the old days 

Back in the 1 wms an artilicial 
glass eye for horses fet ched a lIlere 
$5 on the re ta il market, alld a fash
ionable buffalo-hide coat ca rriecl a 
$23.50 price tag-. 

A new and widely acclaimed tele
vision series, written and na rrated by 
Dr. Jacob Bronowski and produced by 
the British Broadcasting Corp., has in
spired a new study-discussion program 
to be offered by the M eeman Center 
for Continuing Education at South
western. 

The 13-week series, entitled " The As
cent of Man," will be telecast by pub
lic tcIevision sta tions beginning the 
first week in J anuary. In the M emphis 
area, the programs will be presented 
on WKNO, Channel 10, a.t 7 : 30 p.m. 
on Tuesdays beginning Jan . 7. 

The series is "concerned with cultur
al evolution, with discovery itself rath 
er than that which is discovered, with 
the way man works, the way he shapes 
himself to his environment and the en
vironment to himself," according to 
May Maury Harding, Director of Pro
grams at the Meeman Center. 

Programs in the series range over 2 
. million years and 27 countries to de

pic t the scientific discoveries that have 
shaped the history of man. The series 
deals with the interrelationship of SCI-

ence and the humanities, the influence 
of social and political developments on 
scientific discovery, the effect of science 
and technology on the course of hu
man eve'nts and the role of science in 
our lives today . 

A book by Dr. Bronowski and an an
thology of writings by other authors, 
especially prepared to complelllent the 
television prog ran:ls, will add depth to 
the discussions. Bronowski. a lIlath\'
matlnan, poet, historian. humanist. 
teacher, inventor, literary critic and 
philosopher of science, was a lllan of 
many talents. Not the least of his ahil- . 
ities was a gift for adding excitement 
and clarity to subjects of a scientific 
nature . 

The two ~.feernan Center groups 
will be leel by Prof. Ray Hill. One 
will meet on Tuesdays to view and dis
cuss the program, anel the other ses
sions will be on Wednesday mornings. 
The registration fee ($25 per person 
or $35 for a married couple) includes 
the Bronowski book and the anthology. 
Further information is availa ble by 
calling 274-6606 or 274-1800, ext. 372 . 

The Garden, a serene area bordered 
by tall oak trees on the south part of 
th e campus, becomes the focal point 
of Southwestern activity each spring 
\I·hen commencement ceremonies are 
heJel there. 

The beauty of the Garden is accent
ed by a variety .of azaleas, tulips, Jon 
quils and other blossoms and by two 

Dean Ray M. Allen 
on Management Team 

Ray M. Allen, Dean of Admissions, 
has become a member of the Admin
istrative Management Team, President 
James H. Daughdrill has announced. 

The move, effective Jan. 1, "high
lights the 'whole college' approach to 
admissions as outlined in the Ten Year 
Master Plan," President Daughdrill 
said, "and gives an important admis
sions effort an increased input in the 
administrative coord ination of the col
lege." 

Such proof that tilll es ha ve in
deed changed is provided by the 
Burrow Libra ry's microfilm collcc
tion of Sears catalogs da ting back 
to 1892. 

A further look at the Inail-order 
offerings revea ls $11 custom-tailor
ed suits, $22.90 three-piece parlor 
suits. and such seldOin-seen items 
as llIourning handkerchiefs, goat 
sulkies and celluloid collars . 

The catalog collection . updated 
recently when Sears presented the 
library microfilm copies of its 19H 
catalogs, provides edllea tors and stn
dents an avenue of research' into 
the fashions, economics and life
styles of past years. 

Perusal of the collection also can 
reveal a familiar fac e on occasion: 
Scars' models over the yl''lrs han' 
included Gloria Swanson, Frederick 
March, Susan Hayward a nd Lauren 
Bacall. 
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Gift t~ Physics Department 

Ruling engine is marvel of precision 
On(' O'f till' sights ~IIJ"(' to catch tlu' 

('V(' (If a \'isitnr to the SOl: t h \I'('slnll 
cainplls ,is a lI'I),skrimts-looki'llg Illa
chine which sifts in ;1 disp\;I~' WOlit ill 
tlw Physics '1'0\\,('1', 

Adding to' 'tJ;}(' rtIys'tery arc a nUiI't
bel' of small sih'cr- and gO'ld-cnlnrcd 
platcs al'raFlg(~d ncar thl' ma('hil)(' , 
Vi(~wed frnllt ('('rtaill angks, t.lwy ;IP
pear to he mirrors or pic('('s of high Iy 
polished Inetal. Anot\wr look, frolll,l 
slightly different angle. 're\'(~;ds a rain
bO\l' of rich cO'lors. Another an,gte. and 
an clltirely ncw rainbo\l' is reflected , 

Professors Jack H. TaylO'r and Fritz 
Staufler dCHlonstrate the \I'orkiltgs of 
the Hiachine with ' ob\'ious pride. fnr 
both did their graduatc \yO'rk at The 
.Johm Hopkins L'ni\'crsity unt\('I' ])1', 

John Strong, the Inan \I'bo pr<'s('ntt'd 
the machine to Southwestern in 1 (173 
and after whO'lIt th!' display rOlllll is 
named, 

The IllachilYe is a diffra(,tion ,g!ra ting 
I'lliing engine., Prof. H. A, Rowland of 
.John Hopkins d(~\'ised the first such en
~:6nc. and it is a lIlodified wrsioll of the 
RO\d;md ,eNgine which \)r. Strong prl'
sen ted to SO' II th\\'('s tel'l1. I t is the only 
such engine in the South, 

P ,rof. Stauffer demonstrates the ruling engine 

About 194B \)1', St'l'Ong built a radi
('ally n('w engine. and tl1l' Stron,!!; ('n
,!!;ille still is ' regarded as pcrhaps tl\l' 
hest in the, wO'rld. 

The purpose of the ellgine is to pro
cill('(' difrra('tioll gl'<l tings, dl'\'i('('s of ;t\
Illost ilt('l'eC\ible prt'C'ision \lhos(' illl
I'ortnnce to s(',i ('111'(' C;t n h;lI'(\ h' hI' (' \,('1'

stated , 
Thl' I'l'quin'd prl'('lSlon IlillSt. of 

('ours(· . 1)(' in('orporatl'c\ into the dl'sign 
of the C'ngil\l' \I'hiC'h produ('('s thl' gr;tt
ings. and this 'helps (·'i.plaill till' 1'1\

,t.:ine\ \ 'a !tlC'. pllt ;It a qllartl'r of a 

Illillion dollars, 
Prof. St;llIfrn expla in{'c\ tha t to'I

('I'all('CS are ii,glll'ed in a Illillionth of ;111 
inch or less in building the IIlachine , 
Be('allse of the precision requir(,d in 
engine construction , and nearly ('qua l 
('are required in the design of all ap-

propria te roOIll to house the engine (no 
\'ibratiolls, no t('tllp('rature \ 'a ria tions ) . 
St,ltdrl'l' said. \'('ry f( '\I ' engines \lTn~ 

('\'('1' lHad(', Of the IlLllllhrl' lIIade. the;'(' 
arr pl'rhaps 12 or fl'\I'('!' npt'l'ilbk ('11-

!!;in('s in th(· \lorlel today, 
DifTr,l('tion gratings a I' (' produ('ed 

from glass phlt(~S upon \I'hich alullti
num or gold has been deposit( ~d, The 
rulillg ('lIgilH' snibl's lill<'s, or groOH'S. 
in the lItetal at the rat(· of BOO to 
3()J)00l lines P('l' inch. (it-pending Oil till' 
use of the grating, And ('aeh gToon' 
llHIS! bt' as perfectly pa rallel as- possi
hk to a II otl1l'r ,groo\'('s. 

In snibing a l-by-4-in('h gratillg 
\lith 17.no() IiIH'S per inch. for e'i.'lIl1pl('. 
thl' el1ginr \I'oldd dra \I' (1)(' lIIile of 
lilies. Stauffer said. 

The basiC' ~tructure of the engine is 
(\t-ceptive\y simple, It consists of a dia-

Association co-founded by Dr. Tuthill 

monel scribe that draws the lilH: and 
a platfol'lll that ach-ances the grating 
blank into propel' position for srribing 
of the next line , 

The cOlllplexity O'f the Illachine de
rives fl'Olil the fact that it is "perhaps 
the Illost precise Illcchanical d('\'i('(' 
ever made," StaufTer said. 

"The main SCI'('\I' that advallccs th!' 
grating platform is so pre('ise that it 
cannot be machine lIIade, An estilllate 
of $50,000 (or thC' sen'\I' a IOlll' would 
surely Iw 1(1\\ ," 

I )i'ffraction gratin,gs prodlu'('d hy 
such I'liachil'lcs play one of th(' I !lost 
ililportant roles III lIlodern science, 
StaufTer said. Thcy hnld a key position 
in t1w fidd of spectros('opy. This: area · 
of study, Ill' said. "has gin'n IIli1n Iris 
('ntire knowledge of thr atolllic and 
Illolecuiar \\'orld, - -, a world that has 

NASM going str~ng at age 50 
Of the hundreds of participants at 

the r('cent 50th anni\'('rsary IIwl'ting 
of the :'\ational Association of SchO'O'Is 
of :\{usi('. perhaps ollly OHe could fcl'l 
the full significanc(, of thr organiza
tion's half-c!'ntury of growth, 

On .J UIll' I 0, '10~-I. \I'!tell thr N'\S:-'! 
\I 'as transfoJ'-I1lr(\ fmlll all idea illto a 
ne\l' org:lI1iz;1tioll, onc of its six fOllnd
ers was BUl'I1et C, Tuthill, South\l'('st
el'l1 Professor Ellwr,itlls of :\{usir and 
the lIIall a ftn \I'holll Tuthill I Ia II is 
lIalllcd, Fifty )TarS later. Dr. Tuthill 
was at the Houstoll COIl\,(,lltioll to hear 
\I'itne'ss to how far th(' NAS:\{ has 
COlltC, 

The organi7.ation \I'as fomlcd to fill 
a need. he said, and it has cnntinued 
to gro\l' in siz'e and illtportan('c, Thr ' 
):ASM, the aCCl'ec1iti'llg ag'ency for 
musi(' (~du('ation at thecollcge anel 
graduatr le\'('ls. nO\l' boasts a l'IIelllb('l'
ship of 437 ,institut ions, 

As Dr. Tuthil1 re<'ounted in his book 
iYASM-Thf First F01ty Yfor.\" 192-1-
\I'as a time of many independent COI1-, 

sel'Yatories. He was genera'! man,lg'el' of 
one of them. the Cinc,innati C01lS!'l'\'a
tory, and thus came face 1<0 face with 
the need which g 11 \' e rise to th!' 
NASM. ''''hat was lackiag, he said , was 
a set 'of sta.nda'rds \I''hich would app'!y 
to music 'enunltioFl nationwide and 

which \I'ould allow ('ollscrYatorirs' cur
rintla to gain rc, o,gllition hy ('ollegl's, 

Proslwcti\'( ~ studrl1ts <lppl\'ing to c()n
sel'\'Lltories ill those days had IlO guar
antee that. should they later transfl'l' 
to a college, thl'ir work at titl' conS('I,\,
atory \I'ould connt t()\\'anl tlwil' colleg'e 
dl'g,rcC'. 

Ckarh-, an nr,g:lllizatiort to stanti
anliz(' 11,t(' field (If IlIllSic education W;IS 

nceded , ;\s I h. Tu thi II \lTote: 

"The only possihle solutioll \\';tS to 
ita\'(' all the hett('l' ('ons('I'\':ttnri('s join 
tog'('(hcr. first to agrl'c Oil a ('01111111111 

terminology and a standard for the 
Bachelor of :\{ltsic t\egn'(;: fin:t1h- for 
thenl to seck n~cogllitiol1 ('(llll'l'ti\Tly, 
frolll the \'arious college lIssociations.'" 

The N AS:\! also fi lI('d anced fol' 
standardization ' a ilion g the colleges; 
":-'!ost of thl' schoo'is of lIlusic had 
fe\l' if an~' reqllin'nlellts f~)r adnrissioll 
and \'ery ' nebulolls ones, foY gradua
tiOlL" Dr. Tuthil1 \l'I'ote, And although 
the' problem had been ,discussed for , 
SOH1<' time, "it took the need to soh-e 
a particular problem of re(,ognition of 
the '("onsel'\'atori{'s' credits by tb~ col
leges to make the organiza tion a ('n!ll
.p lete necessi ty," 

The six 'founders at the preli'l'llinary 
IHeeting agreed tha t the NAS~1 \I'as 
\\'ol'th\\''hi'le. Thirty-six schO'o1s-33 of 

which \\'('1'1' ('ons<T\'atorirs-'\I'cn: in
\'i ted to the tirst business llI('eting. at 
which dw actual \\'Ork of setting up 
the NAS:\1 \I'as unciertaken. Dr. Tut
hill \I'as e1ect('d sC(Tetary. a post he 
hl'1d until his 'retirell1ent ill 1950, 

S(luthwestern he(,<1l1t(' the NAS;,\{'s 
hl'adquartrrs in 1935 by \'irtuc of Dr. 
Tuthill's mow to :\Ielllphis to be('ollle 
th!' colle,l!:e's c1in~ctor of Ittusi( ', " 'ith 
his 'l'('tin:lllellt. the :\AS:\f · central 'of
fices \1 '('1'(' lIt()\'ed to ne:tr:.\\'ashingtoll. 
D,C: . ' , 

Of tite -137 musi~: s('\loOls \I'hirh 
make' up the organization today, four 
departllH'nts are headed by Soutll\,'est
('1'-11 alu)tlTli ; Charles ,Mosby (,51), 

,s()util~,';~stern; I)r. John (;, Hughes .Jr. 
('+7 1: CniH'l's,ity 'of A'rkansas in Littl e 
Rock: (;eO'rge :-'-luns, a student in 
1946-4 i. Eastern Kentucky Uni\'(~rsity 

in Richmond: and Dr. .Jallles Cobb 
('50 ), St, Andrews Prcsbyt!'riaB Col
lege in Laurinbnrg, :\.C, All f{llll' at
tended the 50th anni\'l'rsary celehra
tion , 

The importance of the NAS:\! nO\l' 
seems destined t-o spread beyond n<t· 
tiona 'i boundaries, Dr. Tuthill said, A 
speaker at the cOI1\'ention, c1esnibing 
a recent tl'ip to A'lIstral,ia and .Japan, 
said o'fficia'ls in those countries an ~ 

p1anning national organizations o'f their 
own pattertlf'o on til(' :\AS]'\,f. 

opened the donI'S to nl\lcit of todav's 
technology," 

A description of the lise of the dif
faction grating, ,requin's a prefacl' on 
the natul"e of radiation, 

Light actually is del'tJ'Olllagnetir ra
diation. a wave distul'ban(,e lfIuch like 
\I'aves on ",ater. ' The length of one 
wave from crest to ncst 'is called a 
wavelength, Colors O'f lig'ht dilT('I' fWIll 

each other in their wavelength, 

" White light" is ('OIllposeri of all co1-
nrs, or \I';.!vefpngths, ''''111'11 "hite light 
is clir{'('tl'c\ ontO' a r1iffra('tion gr(lting, 
its ('.0I1lponent colors an' split apart, 
\I'ith each \I'(l\'e\t'ngth, or color. bei'ng 
rdlel'ted at ;r slightly diA'erent angle, 
This producf's ;1 rninhow erf!'ct. a spcc
trulll of colors, 

Atoll1s and Illokcules, \\'11<'n exposed 
to radiation, absorb energy at specific 
wavelengths, dependin,g on th(' type of 
a tolll or mol(~cult', 

This characteristic allo\l's thelll to 
hl' identified and studied through use 
of thl' difh:Il,tion grating, Radiation is 
passl'd through a lIlediunt ('ontaining 
certain atolilS or IIlnkcuies, The raclia
tiotl, or light, is then spedrally sepa
rate_d with a diffraction grating, 

This proc('ss will ren~al that certain 
\I'an~lengths are Illissing frolll thr spec
truln. for those \I'avelcngths ha\'(~ been 
absorbed by the atollls and 1I10lecuies in 
the IliecliulIl, The procedure thus pr0-
\'ides a "fing'erprint" of the a tOIl'lS and 
IlIoleClll(~~. 

The study of these "fingerprints" is 
(he entire field of spectroscopy, a 
field wilich was ()pen(~d lip through ele
\ '('\opmellt of the precise diffraction 

grating. 

As Prof. Stauffer' puts it, "Chemistry, 
microbiology, solid - state ele(,tronics. 
physics, astronomy, astrophysics- none 
could have pcachecl toclay's le\;el had 
not the dispersion of light been per
fected through the c\e\'cloplIlcnt of the 
clifT raction grating." 

The difrraction grating ruling en
gine in Soutl1\,'cs tel'll's Physics Tower 
does not betray its real signiricance. It 
sits, quietly scribing Iille after line, up
staged by the brilliant hues of the 
,Qratings it has produced , 

F('\I' \I'ho see the enginc may fully 
\mderstancl it, but all are affected dai'ly 
hy the technological age it has helped 
cr(';)tl', 



Anthony's r,ecent wO,rk for Vanderhilt 

Lawrence Anthony sculpture 
planned forSW campus 

Lawrence Anthony, Southwestern's 
a,rtist-in-resid ence and chairma.n of tlH~ 

Art Departlllcl'lt, has beCl~ t'oillmissioll
ed to 'create a lnajor snrlptIH(' for tlH' 
campus. 

Anthony said plans for the piece are 
in th(~ " thinking stage." He will collab
OF(ltc with Jack Street<', Physics De
partment chairman, who will help with 
r('~tain technical asp~\ts of: the project. 

The sculpturewi11 s:tand ontl1e open 
'('oncO\'lrSf': 'Of thf' FrilzieT 'Jdk(' Science 
Center. 
:. An:th:Ony last Stll11l11er completed a 
b~a,ut tf~'\ QQPPCI: s<-,ulpture for the Va n
<!ei~bii( ,Uli~ye!.sily , eam.¥,)Js I\'hleh must 
i'~nk" a-sa~ :high . poiFlt in tl1(; : s,(, l'I\.ptor's 
'('areer. 

Standing at a busy spot on the .ca'lI'I
pus, the sculpture mirrors artistically 
th~~ variety and adivity which surround 
it . Eighteen lfigu'res, each distinctly dif
·ferent [rolu aTl the others, make up the 
sCII'J.pture. A strong sense of motion is 
conve yed by ' the figures'legs. which 
sweep }.41j',·ard fi'oln the base to thf' 
duster qf bodies and hea~s . 

Each 'fi gure is a caricatm'e .(llf a stu-

dent or prof('ss('lr hurrying' a(TPSS calll
PIIS in a din'en'lI dinTtiol1. 

The individ11:tlit,· of t.h e fig-UITS lI'as 
an important n.lllc('pt frolll the begin
ning of Anthony's I\'ork on the piece, 
The sculptor (Teatcd each fig-lirc sep
arately, th e n tediousl y incorporated 
them one a t a tilll(' into a unified sculp
tun:. 

The result is ' , a gracc:f u I enscmble 
\i''hich: Up,?l) (:I~se . it~specti()i\ yields a 
fascinating ' an'<) Y· of' cardul1y II'rbught 
det iljls. 'I,'he uilitju('ness of each figur(' 
is car'ried throug:h fWIl) thp fncial ex
pressions, doth~ng and gestun~s to tlH~ 

books ancl purses (and in '011(' casf', -it 

banjo ) carrit'd hy the figures. 
TheVanderhilt sculpturc, ". h 1 c 'h 

stands about 7 fee t . tall , Wa~ Allthollv's 
first : ~ven{me ' j.~ sc t;llptin~ ' \,·ith ('OPP~'L 
He fOlll Id it suited his needs pnfectly 
bec~use: : it is , relatively Il1alleabl(' COlH

pareel with tli e steel he has \,Isecl in the 
past. 

An thony IS unclersta ndably pleased 
with the lI·ork . "1 think it looks great ,'" 
he sa id. "I feel better ahout it than any 
piece I've ever made hefo re ." 

Long,timefri'end of Southwestern 

.. ·Hugo.bi. Dixon dies 
Hugo l'\. 'Dixon, ':82, i>i'brninent cot

ton bushn:ssman, 1-.1clllIjhis cultl1'l'al 
leader and fr,ienc1 of S-outhwcstcrn , 'dif'd 
Nov. 25 -of injuries suffered in an auto 
1\'Ccident earlier that l'Ilonth. 

Mr. Dixon's gifts to SOl1thwestem 
helpe(l the college finance construr~!{),n 
of thc r <l l11'pl1s' nell'est building, S. :t )<;", 
Witt Clou,~h Hall, which ~"as th'lical
ed in O cto ber 197'0. 

'fhe Hugo N. nixon Fine Arts Wing 
'Of the building houses the SOllthw('stern 
Ai,t Dcpartment. illcitKling dass1'OoIHs , 
offices, and studios for painting, sculp
tm'c and g 'r a phi c s. SOl\thwesten~ 

awarded ~1r. Di",on an honor:'!'ry Doc
tor of HUIHanities degree i,n 1~15~ . 

Mr, Dixon, ,vIm 'retired in 1968, had 
heeH a partner and fonaer chairman 
'Of the 'boanl of Geo. H. M~' Fadden & 
Bro. Inc., whleh merged with VahmH' 
ind lllstries Inc. of Menlphis in 1969. 
He \,'as bom in Southport, Eng-land, 
in 1'892, and became a natllralized U .S. 

citizen I'll 194·2. 

Mr. Dixon ha d served as president 
of the Arts Apprecia tion FoundatioH 
Inc., Cotton Council International and 
the hoard o'f trustees of Brooks Melilo
rial Art Gallery. He " 'as actin' in the 
Memphis Cotton Carnival Association, 
serving as p residellt in :1952. He was 
Cotton Carnil';11 King in I(H7. 

~1 r. Dixon's "ife, the fOrillel' \1a:r
garet O a tes, died in February 1974. 

He establ·ished the H IIgo ~. Dix(m 
Founda tion , and thrO\'lgh gifts to the 
foundation helped fin a nce the conver
sion of his horne into a public art gal
'Ier)' and garden . 

1'1r. Dixoll I,'as chainnall of a Brit
ish War Relief drive in Memphis in 
1940. H'e Ivas ,a former llIember of the 
New York and ;'\('.11' Orleans 'cotton 
exd'ianges and had served as :president 
of the American Cotton Shippers As
sociation. 

Sou'thwestern Today 

NlcolsolJ beads 
,Parents' Commit,ee 

Nnnll<m A. Nicolson of !v{nhilc, Ala., 
h <'ls hecn named chairman of the Pal'
'('H'ts' COI11l'1I'itt('(' of 'I'll<' SO\lth" , (,~t('l'll 

FI'II)(l 

Nicolson -is ll1a'llagcr of lila rill(' opera
lions for ]d('al ~~a~ic Indllstries ]nL, 
I·i('( · prcsid( 'nl of K('\';1 Corp .. <I sllhsi('l
i;I'I')' of Idea l. and a din'dor of l'\'kr
challts \"ational Bank of \1ohik . lIe 
a'nd his II'ih- ,' :\l1n. ;m' tIl{' p;lrents of 
SOl1thwe~krn ~, ' n:j(lr :\OrHl;lIl :"vld nl1is 
Nicols(HI. 

hI his capacity as d r\;\inl1all . :\icO'I
SOil willi 1)(' l'('spoNsih1c for secmillg snp
port for S(ll1thw(~st'('1 \1l 'f-rom p arellts of 
~ ' (ll'n : ll~ and ifOrlllf'r S(lIIlthW('s't('i'n Stll
(h'wts . 

Assi'sting- him in the callipaig-n an' 
t1l'1'ee ('(')('hail'lIl('n - ·· .Jack C. ' Barksdale 
()f:'l1('l~1.phis , Carl Hickma n of Litll(> 
Ro('~ mHl \Villianl R. Jordan Jr. of 
Atlanta. 

According' to :'\ic01son, tire c,lIl1paign 
"'il1 he carried out by personal solicita
tioll i'l l 15 'cities and hy lIlail. As part 
of The Southwf'stcm Fund, which has 
a goal of $5:i5,OnO for I ~Ii+ - i,i, the 
Parents' GOIHlIlitt<,(, ,,·ill play all illl
portant pan 111 11I'OI'iding support to 

Article features 
SW Bookstore 

Soutll\"('sten\ 's bookstorc. Ilia lIag('d 
hy Mrs. J. ] lil1 Fain. is the slIhj('Ct ( '1'1' 

all a'l'tide 'fea tlHcd n'n'ntly i'll tIl(' <:oi
II'.!!./' St"t" I,: ~ (' rllti ; '(' , ;1 lHOli'th h· m',,·s
papn. 

'fhe story t<'lls hoI\' \hs. IFa ill not 
on·ly H1 1111ag-('S thc ~to1'e bllt .1.lso lllal1-
<;lt g~'~ to ~f'1l ~ ",'idc I'ilri"tl' of IIlf'1'..Jnlll 
d ise, 

The philosophy shc 'cxpn'sses is scek
ing merchandising i:deas and methods 
'from the s'tlld('nts. "I g'd opiniolls of 
the 'stUc\Cllts, for instance, Oil the types 
of wearing apparel they like." Students 
a 'lso express their opinions to saleslll(~n 

whilc they ·are in the slore. " Aft<'l' all," 
she said, "th~: studcl1ts arc going tn he 
1;1l(' I\)uyns." 

J':he H-ycar-old college store is In
cated ,ill the Studellt Cen'ter. '1'11<'1'(' YOII 
x'an buy not ' only the n'quin ~d hoob 
Hnd soft goods but ;~ls(J art sllpplics, 
lIIusic m ateria'ls and fravemi-ty-sfJrori;ty" 
jewelry. Two stOI'(TOOU1S 'are as larg(' 
as thf' S~O\'('. 

l'vlrs. FaiH, a {'(llkge stOrl' Illan:l:g'(T 
:Col' the pas't 'I() ye;H'S, has solved the 
ipel'clmia'l prohlclll of keeping the bm,)k 
inve'ntory cur~' <~ ~~t witlh professors' 
needs :by ch' visin,g a hook ord<T form. 
"l'''rom 'Ok l 'ordlers, W(' ma'ke a book 
'hst ;,Hld thc'n post the list on tlw '('nd 
tof 'each bookshelf in 'the store, At the 
I('nt l of cadl someste1', w<~ sCI, d a list or 
boob '~o profess01's . ' .. . of 'those b(mks 
'left 'over . . . as'king- "hat they W,lIIt t<l 
'do and if t hey pia n ,to use tlw honks 
~lrgai fl1.'" 

'liI 'I'eH~ ,nn: two ,assistants in the s to n " 
and <'ight ,( ·)th~TS lirl'lp nm ,t1,,<.' 11 1,;' i1 
s( ~"Yice. 

Sim-c Sout1twes'~l'Iril1l is OI'lC of 'flnlk si~ 

Sd100!S ,in the nat:iOl~ which t each Ara
bic, NlrS. Fa in must order books for 
the ('otH'Sf' 1(.1'0111 ovc'rseas. 

In the concluding p <l ragraph of tire 
pi'ece, I\,{rs. Fain SUlIl'Hled up her ph,i!l
{)sop'hy this way: " \ .... 'C"I'<: part of <1 

service indl1stry, ,a~H.1 ,to serve youth ell
tai:]sce~1:a,in responsibilities Hohody ran 
pl1sh aside 'for temporary profit. Young 
i}eople k,e'cp you YOllng'." 
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help SOlll'll\\'('st(TIl lI1eet its ha sic n)Yer. 
a til1g n(,f'ds. 

In dis<'Ilssi'l1 g tire' work of th (" Com
'II Ii ttc'(' . Nirols(m sai(l, "One of the 
things that all p;)n ' \lts Sh01rld nlllsicier 
is 'the fact that SOllth,,'('st erll klS 11<'ITr 
drarg('(1 its students tIll' full C(lst of a 
S(lutitw('stcrn cducation. 

"EITI'I stllllcJlts ath'lIding SOllthw('sl 
ern lI 'ithollt !-ina ncia 1 aid an' p"ying 
only nO p<T (Til t of the '1'(';1 r cost of 
tlwi1' t'd ncatioll," l\f' said. "The collegr 
IIlIlsl look to its aitHlilli, p;m'l'Its :ll1d 
otlin friends to 11<'11' prllIid(' 1he nt'hc'r 
H) I'IT ('('Ill of tIl<' ('osl ." 

1974-75 
GOAL: 

$555,000 

Southwestern Fund 
Update 

(December 13, 1974) 

Division 

jt..'lumn'i 

Trustees 

Facuhy and Staff _ 

Parents 

Memphis Community 
(Non-alumni, 'locat 
,foundations and 
'businesses) 

N'ational Foundations 
and Corporations 

$60,390.187 
30,607,00 
1'0,161.'50 
12,23L'OO 

29,758.12 

3,3'59.00 

Total . $146,S'07.49 
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Semester at Oak Ridge National Laboratory 

Student scientists join research team 
By f;dward A. Barnhardt 

Associate Pro/eHor 0/ Physic I 

Is cancer caused by a virus:' Can 
proteins be used to. cure it? \'\Ihat 
abnut the "mQbile American"? Why 
does he move and \\"here tn? And 
what happens to DNA. the genetic . 
thread, when mnlp SPPfll1S are Ch(,111-
ira lIy da magcd ':' 

Two Southwestern students and 12 
other top juninrs and seniors fr0111 six 
Southern en II (' g e sand uni\Trsities 
\I'orked \I·ith top-level sciell tists and 
statisticians at thf' Oak Ridge Natinn
al Laboratory fnr four nlonths last 
spring nn projects that 111<1)' yif'ld an
s\I'ers to these a nd other questions. 

The students were the first partic-

Calendar 
January 

6-BasketbaII : Southwestern vs. 
Christian Brothers College , 7: 30 
p.m., Mallory Gymnasiulll. 

II-IFC Formal. 9 ]).111.-1 a.I11., 
Mallory Gymnasium. 

13-Meeting: Environmental Ac
tion Council of Memphis, 7: 30 
p.m., FJ-B. 

2 I-Basketball : South\I'estcrn vs, 
Freecl-H a r d 111 a n, 7: 30 p.m., 
Mallory C:ymnasiulll. 

23-Basketball: South\l"Cstern \IS. 

Trevecca. 7: 30 p.l11.. Mallory 
Gymnasiulll. 

25-Class recital, I: 30 p.IlI., Harclie 
Auditorium. 

28--- Faculty recital: David Ramsey. 
organist, 8: 30 p.m:. Evergreen 
Church. 

30-\V01l1en's Basketball: Sou t h-
western vs. 
5:30 p.m .. 
nasiul11. 

Dyersbury 
IV[allorv 

February 

State, 
GVIl1-

5- Basketball: Southwestern \IS. 

Uni\'ersity of the South. 7: 30 
p.111 .. Mallory Gymnasium. 

6 - Women's Basketball: Sou t h
\\'estern vs. Larnbuth Collegc. 7 
p.111., ~la llory Cymnasiu Ill. 

7-8- Wol11en's v\,f'ekend. 
8-Basketball: Southwcstern vs. 

Rnse-Hulrnan, 7: 30 p.lI1 .. Mal
Inry Gymnasium. 

n":"-Collllnon House: Lynx Lair. 
ll-Women's Basketball: So 11 t h

western vs. Arkansas Collegf', 
6: 30 p.m., Mallory Gymnasi
um. 

18-Women's Basketball: Sou th
western vs. Union University. 
6: 30 p.l11.. ~1allory Gyn1l1asi
um. 

19-Basketba II : Sou th\\'estern vs . . 
Lambuth, 7: 30 p.m., ;\1allory 
Gymnasium. 

20-Faculty recital: John Wehlan. 
violinist, 8: 30 p.m., H a r die 
Auditorium. 

20-22-Black History ' Week. 
22-Basketball: Southwestern vs. 

Centre, 7:30 p.m., M a II 0 r y 
Gymnasium. 

22-Class recital: I: 30 p.m., Har
die Auditorium. 

23-BasketbalI: Southwestern vs. 
Principia, 7: 30 p.m., Mallory 
Gymnasium. 

23-"Stabat Mater," by Alessandro 
Scarlatti, Southwestern Chor
ale, 7 p.m., Evergreen Presby
terian Church. 

ipants in ;1 IW\\' prograll1 spol1snn'd 
jointly by thc Southe.rn College Uni
v('I"sity Union (SCUl') and tll<' pro
grammatic division nf the U.S. At0111-
ic Ellergy C01Tll11ission (AEC). TIl(' 
AEC O\\'ns the l1a tiona I la bora tory in 
Oa k Ridge, T(,nn .. which is npera ted 
by Uninn Carhidc' Corp. ;'Inri c'lllplm's 
;Ji)()U t 2.00() scic'llt ists. 

The SCUU is a consortium of eight 
pri\'a te collegf's and uni\·ersities. All 
exccpt :\lillsaps Colle.g·(' arc partici
pants ill tll<' Oak Ridge Sciencc Sc'
lI)('ster. The se\'('n a re South\n~stern, 

Uni\"Crsit~· of the South at Scwance. 
Bil"111in.iha111-SoutlwrIl. Centre . Collegl', 
Fisk. Ccntenary and Vanderbilt Uni
\Trsity. All cxcept Fisk had students in 
the program. 

, The students , all sciencp l11ajors \Iith 
at least "13" a\Tragcs, pay tuition to 

their 110nJe schools and prO\'ide for 
their O\\'n ro01l1 and board, so the cost 
is about the same as stayin.g OIi ca111-
pus. 

T\I'o resident faculty 11H'11lbers, Dr. 
Charles Whittle. applied mathematics 
professor at Centre College, and Dr. 
Robert D. J)ucfel, biolog'\" professor at 
Ccntenary College. accmnpanic·d the 
grnup. 

Scott Sutherland performs lab tests 

Dr. \\"hittle cxplaincd that thc pro
gram is arranged so stlJ(IPnts recpive 
both research experience and continll
ing classroOlll \I·ork. Each rcsident Lll'
ulty ll1ember con due t s a coursc 
throughout the selflestn. helps in any 
independcn t study courses and pro
vides advice and guidance. In effect. 
the group becomes a call1pus a\I'a\' 
from th e home call1pus. 

The load for the students is heavy. 
They \l"ork in the labora tories an av
erage of 40 hours per \I'eek , attend a 
weekly seminar at \\'hich laboratory 
scientists discuss \'arious topics, and· 
participate in the resident cnurses. They 
recei\'e credit equal to f1\'e courses. the 
a\'CTage semester load. 

The hours \\'ay be long and the work 
often repetitiw. But the students' 
\\'orels, \\·hen they return to their home 
campuses. burn \\'ith excitement at be
ing part of a scientific adventure. 

Scott Sutherland ('75), a biology 
major ~1t South\\'estern, \\'orked with 
Dr. Jack Tobler in the Biology Di\·i
sion. His \\'nrk produced a repnrt, 
" D,osage COInpensation in I-IA]) Var
if'n ts in D rliS() })1I ilia." The report c\c-

scribcs the results of the .genetic j"('

search Sutherland did at Oak Ridge. 
For mnst of the students thf' Oak 

Ridge Scicncc Se111('ster is their t-irst 
exposure tn extendc'd research. ])r. 
(;(,l1e ~(~\I"J11an. national laboraton' li
aiso11 for thc pro~rn111, said the ' fOllr-
1110nlh ("()I11binatioll of classt's ;l1id 1"('
search g- i \. e s stucicnts "CklllCllts of 
\I'ork experience and graduate research 
experience. \I·hile the\' also tackle the 
problellls of the rea 1 \\'orld. ,. 

Barry Rhod('s (' 7+ ) , a South\\"('stertl 
physics major no\\" pursuing graduate 
study at Emory Univf'rsity, worked un
der the direction of Dr. Richard Beck
er of the Physics Division. Rhodes' 
\\'ork \\'as of a 11lore theoretical :nature. 
He performed computer calculatinns 
and transformations to obtain a satis
factor)' explanation of certain nuclear 
experimental data. His \\'ork was sum
marized in the report "Uncertainties 
in Nuclear Proton Density Detennina
tions as given by Elastic Electron Sea t
tering fr0111 Oxygen-16." 

Working on a daily basis in research 
also helped many of the students de
cide on career goa Is. 1\bny of the stu
clt-nts had planned to pursue research 
or Illec\icinc: the program helped thelll 

Lynx lose first two games 

. decide \I'hether research \\'as for thern. 
Although Dr. :\t'\n11an and Prof. 

Whittle ('ol11pared thc intcllsit\' of the 
progralll to graduate research. thc~' and 
the studen ts said there \\'f'n' f c\\· prob
le111S adjusting to the \\()rk and that 
it \Ias not too difficult PI" ;]ch-anceci fnr 
ulldcrgradu;1 te". 

Dr. Ducfel. the other re"icknt fac
ulty l11clllLwr, suggestcd \I·hy. "I think 
the progr;ul1's just great." he said. "It's 
all \\'e hoped for and more. It's helped 
the students decide thc directinn of. 
(heir careers. develop research contacts, 
hnd nut what the lab worlel is like anc! 
work \\'ith a \\'orlcl-renowried faculty 
of scien tists." 

As for Oak Ridge I\"ational Lab
oratory, Newman saiel the AEC is glad 
to cosponsor the program because it 
is cleeply interested in the education 
of future scientists. And the lab does 
get work f rOI11 these studen ts; they con
tribute in a \"Cry positive way. 

(Editor's !'\ote: Prof. Barnhardt, 
Southwestern campus coordinator of 
t1H' program, saiel "this is a great pro

.gram and desen'ing nf thc interest of 
our best students." Interested students 
can contact Prof. Barnhardt for 1110re 
in f orl11ation. ) 

Basketball team' off to slow start 
The Lynx basketball team got off to 

a sIO\\· start last lllOllth. losing its first 
two contests anel benching three top 
players \\ith minor injuries. 

The three- Creg Fields. David ~Ic

Willia 1115 and "Slllitty" Charleton
missed the second .game but were ex
pected to retul'n to action in tillle for 
the Fi rst con test of the ne\\' yea r, a 
home lllatch on Jan. 3 against Spring 
Arbor College. 

Southwf'.stern lost its npener on Der. 
') to Tulane University ' 97-59. The 
Lvnx started the galne with a man-to
man defense hut fell into a zone after 
runnill~ into foul trouble. 

Sluggish ball handling and shooting 
plagucd the Lynx. \\·ho shot 36 pn 
ccnt frolll the field compared to 54 per 
cent for Tulanc. The Lynx \\'ent 79 
per ccnt from thc foul line to Tulane's 
68 per cent. Aggressiw defense hy Tu-

Coaches optimistic about women's team 
The women's \'arsity basketball tf'aJll 

"looks pretty good," according to head 
coach Camille Deaderick. director of 
women's athletics. 

Her assesslllent is shared bv Katie 
Early, the ne\\' assistant coach. Ms. 
Early also is assistant to the manager 
of the Bookstore. 

The team has only practiced about 
t\\·o weeks and attendance, according 
to Ms. Early, has been sporadic be-

cause of final papers, projects an~1 ex
aminations. -.\"el"111 I ended DeC". 13. 

Thc team beg'ins its season on Sat
urday. Jan. +. \\'ith a home game at 
10:30 a.rn . against Jackson State. 

This month also marks the begin
ning of the intramural basketball and 
table tennis seasons. Final plans for the 
t\\·o intramural sports hav(" nnt lwen 
cnmpleted. 

lane fllrced bad passes by the South
western team and caused 21 turnovers. 

Dan Anderson \\'as high point .man 
for both teams with 21 poin ts. Stevc 
Rast for SOL! thwcstern f ollo\\'ecl \\'ith 
12. McWilliall1s \\'as sidelined \\'ith an 
,111kle injury. 

Two days later thc Lynx suffered 
all HI-61 defeat at the hands of the 
Universit~· 01 the South, Sewanee. 
South\\'cstem, shooting 31 per cent in 
the first half, trailed Se\\'anee 42-20 at 
the mid\\ay pnint. Se\\'anee maintained 
tilt' margin in the second half despite 
:Ill i1l1pronxl shO\\'ing b~; Snuth\\Tstern. 

The Lynx \\TIT ]Pd by Steve I )rc
her's 20 points c1l1d 12 rebounds. Final 
sta tistics sho\\"Cd the Lynx hitting 4·3 
per ("en t f rolll the field anel 61 per een t 
from the free-tluo\\' line. Sewanee 
made good on half its field goal at
teJllpts and \\'as 72 P('l" n~nt from thc 
1 i 11(,. 
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Using discarded items, students created such sculptures as the bags and spiral pictured ahove 

t, 

Some art is pure trash 
Soon after the beginning of Term 

1, the casual observer was apt to no
tice a certain puzzlement on the east 
side of the central campus. 

Students, faculty and staff members 
and even trustees on campus for the 
year's first Board meeting suddenly 
would stop under the persimmon trees 
near Clough Hall and begin peering 
into the branches. From time to time 
student photographers would appear 
and aim their lenses into the boughs. 

Soon the question heard in many 
circles was: "What are those bags of 
liquid hanging in the trees by Clough .?" 
The usual answer: "I don't know ; it 
must be a sci~nc~ project or some
thing." 

"Something" it was, but it wasn't 
science. The bags contained nothing 
more mysterious than colored water, 
and their reason for being was that 
three students decided to put them 
there. 

The bags were part of a series of 
artworks which would keep the campus 
community wondering "what next?" 
throughout 'Term 1. A new day would 
bring a new sculpture, erected under 
cover of darkness by three students and 
assorted friends. 

The three . prime movers were Bob 
Donnell, Mike Dowell and Steve Wil
liford. According to Donnell, the idea 
for the artworks arose from a desire 
to add a touch of informal zest to the 
stone-and-slate formality of the cam
pus. Other students, including Alex 
Wilds, Mitch Wilds and John McMil
lan, joined the effort later. 

The sculptures did not go unnoticed 
by the Art Department. As the art
works evolved from conceptual sculp
tures into works made primarily from 
throwaway it ems, Art Department 
Chairman Lawrence Anthony conceiv
ed the idea of a one-hour "environ
mental art" course which would give 
the artists credit for their work. The 
course involved the use of discarded 
items to create art forms. 

The persimmon-tree project was the 
students' second creation. The first, 
which attracted less attention, was a 

short-lived arr;lngemellt of tahlr,tops 
and metal stands. ' 

Next came the bags of colored wa
ter. The bags were disca rded milk con
tainers, and the color of the water 
echoed the fall shades of the foliage 
on campus. 

Next a flower bed was dotted with 
Christmas ornaments suspcnded on 
thin wires. T hen stones jutting from 
one side of the Physics Towcr were 
bedecked in gleaming' aluminum foil. 

String was the next mediulIl. The 
campus community a\\"oke to find the 
Amphitheatre crisscrossed \vith ephem
eral angles, layers and forms nlade by 
passing string back and forth from va
rious points on its circumferellce. The 
same technique was used to ('rea te a 

Photos by John McMillan 

ceiling over the cOIlI:tY;ll'd III till)(, for 
Ilmn('('oming Nov. 2. 

Anothn sculpture appeared near tlw 
Briggs Student Center, 'introducing a 
new material to the trio's repertoire. 
Metal poles of graduated heights ex
tended conelike from a base, and string 
running from pole to pole added to the 
spiral eet. 

Before the term had ended, such ma
terials as bicycle rims, army blankets, 
chicken wire, foam rubber and a car
pet tube were to appear in the collec
tion. 

As the end of the tenn drew near, 
the sculptures took on easily recogniz
able forms including a mushroom, a ' 

dome, a scorpion, and a huge pair of 
eyeglasses flanked by an enormous cig
arette. 

The special art course ended with 
Term 1, but no one is betting the cam
pus has seen its last impromptu crea
tions. 

STRING CANOPY - Prof. Ed
ward A. Barnhardt of Physics De
partment examines string sculp
tUl'e over Amphitheatre. 

Bicycle rims and poles became glasses, carpet tubing was used for king-sized cigarette 



Southwestern Today 

By Julie Wellford Allen (,76) 
Today Staff Writer 

'22 
"A u tum n Walk," a collection of 
poems by Southwestern At Clarks
ville alumnus Cave Outlaw, was pub
lished this year by Exposition Press 
Inc., Jericho, N.Y. 11753. Cave and 
his wife are living in Apple Valley, 
Calif., where they breed and show 
Arabian horses. 

. For the Record 
BIRTHS 

'57 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Z. Browne 
Jr., a son by adoption, Earl Z. 
III, Nov. 5. 

'66 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Greaves 
III, a daughter, Georgen Jean, 
July 14. 

'66 Dr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Ray 
(Delaine Winter), a son, Michael 
Hamilton, July 31, Mobile. 

'70 Terry and Brucie Hardin ('71) 
Hawkins, a daughter, Joan Col

lier, April 16. 

DEATHS 
'16 J 0 h n A. Edmiston, Feb. 15, 

Kellyville, Okla. 
'17 Alexander Ve r non, date un

known. 
'26 Mrs. F. B. Ryan (Christine M. 

Hotchkin), date unknown. 
'31 Mrs. Joseph B. Hopper( Martha 

Rosebrough), Nov. 18. 
'32 Mrs. J. R. Hyde Jr. (Sue High

tower), Sept. 25, Memphis . 
'32 Dr. Joseph C. Mobley, Oct. 21, 

Memphis. 
'33 Dr. William W. Taylor, Oct. 27. 
'36 Jeff M. Hart Jr., Sept. 30. 
'38 Sam F. Prest, date unknown. 
'43 Mrs. William H. Reynaud (Vir

ginia Poulton), Jan. 8, 1974. 
'45 J e sse N. Stevenson, date un

known. 
'50 Hugh L. Buckingham, Oct. 5. 
'50 Mrs. Ernest Potter (Betty Lee), 

Sept. i8. 
'65 Mrs. Jack Le,Uhoff (Sharon Ann 

Johnston), Sept. 8. 

MARRIAGES 
'64 Mary Victoria Grant to Joseph 

Graham Jr., Oct. 12, Nashville. 
'66 Carol Langley to Jam e s G. 

Place Jr. 
'68 Joanne Daley to Dr. Michael 

McLean, Sept. 28. 
'71 Lucy Cunningham to George 

Shelton Jones, Oct. 12. 
'71 Jennifer Elaine Wegener to Jack 

Alford Childers Jr., Sept. 1, Cov
ington, Tenn. 

'73 Betty Cole to S t e p hen Gale 
Cook, Nov. 2, Milan, Tenn. 

'73 Anna Marie Sandbothe to Thom
as C. Nelson, Nov. 2. 

. '74 Katherine Eugenia Bruce to 
Richard Bostock, Sept. 14. 

'75 Lucy Colvin to Jerry W. Owens, 
Aug. 24, Pulaski, Tenn. 

'76 · Debbie Davenport to Boh Ko
leas, Memphis. 

ADVANCED DEGREES 
'66 Dail Mullins, Ph.D., University 

of Alabama Medical Center. 
'68 Frank Potter, M.S.S.W., UT. 
'70 Guy Cooley, A.M. , University of 

Chicago School of Social Work. 
'70 Marcus Houston, M.D., Vander

bilt. 
'71 Ronald Anderson, J.D., MSU 

Law School. 
'71 Harold Blackwood, M.S., MSU. 
'71 Margaret Nussbaum Coole y, 

A.M., University of Chi c ago 
School of Social Work. 

'71 Jeff Williams III, D.D.S., UT 
College of Dentistry. 

'72 Kenneth F. Clarke, M.P.A., UT 
Knoxville. 

'72 ' Nancy Smith Clarke, M.S., UT 
Knoxville. 

'72 Mia Rankin, M.A., Presbyterian 
School of Christian Education, 
Richmond. 
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'29 
L. C. "Will" Holloman, who is re
tired, spends May through October in 
northern Wisconsin at the Manito
wish Waters, where "fishing, sailing 
and swimming are great," he writes. 
He invites any alums to look him up 
when they are In the area. 

'30 
Jeannette Spann works at the Mem
phis and Shelby County Health De
partment Lab and is vice president 
of the Hemophilia Foundation, secre
tary of the Memphis Council for In
ternational Friendship and a member 
of the Tennessee Partners of the 
Americas. 

'32 
Chairman of the Department of Pedi
atrics at the University of Tennes
see's Memphis Center for the Health 
and Sciences, Dr. James G. Hughes 
has been selected as the 1975 recipi
ent of the Jacobi Award, one of the ' 
highest honors given by the Ameri
can Medical Association. He will re
ceive the award at the AMA's annual 
meeting next June in Atlantic City. 

'39 
"Hands Across the Pacific," an au
tobiography by English professor 
.Saichi Sakai, was received at the 
White House by President 'Gerald 
Ford, who sent a letter of apprecia
tion to Prof. Sakai through the Amer
ican Consul General in Japan. Na
goya University of Com mer c e, 
where Sakai teaches, has seminar 
houses in Hawaii and Switzerland. 

'42 
James Cogswell was chosen as one 
of the few non-government employes 
to attend the United Nations Confer
ence on World Hunger in Rome last 
November. He also had the oppor
tunity to visit for tne fi r st time the 
birthplace of his and Joan Cogswell 
Hall's ('48) mother in southeastern 
France. 
The Memphis and Shelby County Bar 
Association has nominated Robert 
Udelsohn secretary for the new year. 
A member of the firm Udelsohn, 
Turnage, Blaylock, Mendelson and 
GoI'den, he has served as treasurer 
and a member of the association's 
Board of Trustees. 

'43 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jon e s 
(Kathryn Martin) have inoved from 
Salt Lake City to El Toro in southern 

. California, where Bill is the new 
project manager for Holmes & Nar
ver Inc., an Anaheim-based engineer
ing firm. 

'44 
John B . Reid & Co., Dallas-based 
CPA firm founded in 1952 by John 
Bryan Reid, recently merged with 
Alexander Grant & Co., a national 
CPA firm with 57 offices, including 
one in Memphis. John is now a con
sultant on life insurance company tax 
matters for Grant and continues his 
writing as co-editor of "Life Com
pany Tax Newsletter" and as the 
monthly tax columnist for "Best's 
Review" (Life IHealth Edition). 
Mult,i.italented John Gratz, Memphis 
radiologis,t and composer, has collab
ora ted with Anne Howard Bailey 
('45) on a major musical work which 
will make its world premiere this 
month at the Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts in Washington. The 
20-minute song cycle, "Apocalypse," 
is a series of four separate poems by 
Miss Bailey set to music by Gratz, 
and will be performed by another 
pair of Memphians, Mignon Dunn 
('49) and her accompanist-husband 
Kurt Klippstatter. 
Sara Jane Bryant Scott (Mrs. Dan 
Jr.) was general chairman for the 
"Appreciation Evening" at Memphis 
Cook Convention Center Dec. 10, hon
oring outgoing Tennessee governor 
Winfield Dunn and his family. 

'45 
Dorothy Schrodt Wojno, Director of 
Volunteer Services for the Connecti
cut Department of Mental Health, 
has been named a Fellow of the 
Amenican Association of Volunteer 
Services Coordinators (AA VSC). She 
advises the Mental Health Commis
sioner .on national, state and local 
volunteer functions and of new de
velopments in meeting patient needs 

. by volunteer service. 

'47 
Norma Estes Young has been organ
ist for the First Baptist Church in 
Sapulpa, Okla" for 15 years. Her 
husband David, Creek County Dis
~rict Attorney, is ' president-elect of 
the Oklahoma District Attorney's As
sociation. 
Church Women United named Julia 
Wellford Allen (Mrs. Ray) to its 157-
member board at the recent triennial 
ecumenical assembly at Cook Con
vention Center in Memphis. 

'48 
The Rev. William A. Jones Jr., rec
tor of St. John's Episcopal Church 
in Johnson City, Tenn., has been 
named bishop of the Diocese of Mis
souri. He will assume the new post 
this spring, when he and his wife) 
the former Margaret Loaring-Clark 
(,49), move to St. Louis. 

'51 
During the 19th annual Holiday Inn 
World Conference at the Holiday Inn
Rivermont in Memphis, J. Howard 
Lammons was named to a two-year 
term on the board of directors of the 
International Association of Holiday 
Inns. He is senior vice president of 
United Inns Inc., a major Holiday 
Inn franchise group based in Mem, 
phis. 

'57 
John T. Flippen ,is the drug education 
specialist at Hernando (Miss.) High 
School. 

'58 
Consolidated Foods Corp. has named 
John H. Bryan president and chief 
operating officer. He had been execu
tive vice president of operations for 
the Chicago-based firm since March. 

'63 
The Exxon Co. has appointed Lloyd 
Sarber manager of the Roanoke, Va., 
District of the Eastern Marketing 
Region. He has been with Exxon 
since 1967, filling ass'ignments in 
Memphis, Baton Rouge and New Or
leans. 
Gerald Smith, who has earned his 
Ph.D. in anthropology, is a Memphis 
State University professor and cura
tor of Chucalissa Indian Museum. 

'65 
Bruce and Anne Core ('67) Hernon 
will ret urn to Vanderbilt wh€re 
Bruce will begin a fellowship in the 
Department of Opthalmology. He fin
ished his residency at the University 
of Iowa last December. 

'66 
Tom and Danna E d m 0 n d s ('68) 
Brooks have moved to Deerfield, Ill., 
a northern suburb of Chicago, where 
Tom will be associate product mana
ger with Baxter Laboratories. 
Richard W. Jennings, director of cre
ative services for Bernstein/Rein & 
Boasberg Advertising Inc., Kansas 
City, is directly involved in the 
American marketplace. As an exam
ple, three papers he prepared recent
ly dealt with federal regulations af
f e c tin g food advertisers, "The 
American Consumer Versus Ameri
can Business" and "Litter and the 
Fast-Food Industry." 
Dail and Lucy Bartges ('67) Mullins 
will leave Birmingham in March for 
the Johnson Space Flight Center in 
Houston, where he will begin the Sci-

· entist-Astronaut Tra1ining Program 
in preparation for NASA's manned 
mission to Mars in late 1984. Dail, 
who recently received his Ph.D. in 
Extra terrestrial Biochemistry, hopes 
to be one of the six astronauts on the 
mission. Lucy ,is a child welfare 
worker at the Department of Pen-

· sions and Security in Birmingham, 
and hopes to find similar work in 
Houston. 

'70 
Marcus and Ellen Sams ('73) Hous
ton live in San Francisco, where he 
is .an intern at the University of Cali-

· fornia's Moffitt Hospital and she is a 
rec€ptionist-secretary to a private 
physician. Marcus plans to continue 
his 3-year residency in San Fran
cisco. 

William Peresta has worked inNi
geria during the past year for Halli
burton Services, operated by a rela
tive of ' Southwestern's Halliburton 
Tower donor. He is now in Scotland, 
where he will work for .the next two 
years with Halliburton. 

John Timothy Atkinson has been 
awarded First-Year Honors at Har
vard Business School, where he is 
in the second year of a two-year 
M.B.A. program. . 

'71 
Jeff Williams, who graduated in Sep
tember from the University of Ten
nessee College of Dentistry, is doing 
public health dentistry in Memphis 
while waiting to return to UT for spe
cialty training ,in pedodontics. 

After a trip to ' Europe, Elaine Bodley 
Kendall and Barry relocated with the 
IBM Corp. in San Jose, where he is 
an electronics engineer. They are 
both graduate students, Ela'ine at San 
Jose State University and Barry ' at 
the University of Santa Clara. 

James Farrell has moved from Dal
las to Lincoln, Neb., where he is as
sociate biologist with the environ
mental division of Industrial Bio-Test 
Laboratories. 

'72 
Ken and Nancy Smith Clarke live in 
College Park, Md., where Ken is a 
management auditor with the U.S. 
General Accounting Office in Wash
ington. After receiving a master's de
gree in public administration from 
the University of Tennessee at Knox
ville last March, Ken moved to Col
lege Park, while Nancy remained in 
Knoxville to complete her master's 
in child development and family re
lationships. At UT she was a gradu
ate a,ssistant, in the top 10 per cent 
of her class, and was elected to two 
honor societies. Ken's summer room
mate in College Park was John Wil
liamson, who interned with "Human 
Events" magazine in Washington . 
He attends the University of Rich
mond Law School. 

'73 
Marine Second Lieutenant Christ Ly
ons has graduated from the 26-week 
basic training course at the Marine 
Corps Development and Education 
Command, Quantico, Va. 

Clifford Pugh will undergo a year of 
training at the Social Security Ad
ministration's Southeastern Program 
Center in Birmingham to become a 
claims authorizer. He was selected 
on a competitive b'a sis from his 
scores on the Federal Service . En
trance Exam. 

'74 
Kathleen Schardt attends St. Louis 
Univer,sity School of Law, where 
John Sheehan ('73) is a second-year 
student. Kathleen writes that her 
graduate dormitory is a converted, 
once-elegant hot eland that Deb 
Jackson, enrolled in a one-year B.S. 
program in nursing, lives five floors 
below. 
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